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Touch--both touching another and being touched--is a
primary form of communication.

By old age, both the need

and the desire for specific amounts and kinds of touching
are well established for the individual.

The present study

was designed to obtain information about what elderly women
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in nursing and retirement homes report to be liked and disliked types of touching.

Participants who volunteered for

this study were 32 ambulatory females 65 years of age or
older who were living in nursing or retirement homes.

Each

participant was shown a set of 20 photos and sketches
depicting a staff person touching an elderly woman in various
ways, and asked to rate their liking for the particular type
of touching on a one to five scale ranging from "like very
much" to "dislike very much."

The set of photos and sketches

included ten comparable scenes with one-half showing a male
staff member and the other half showing a female staff member touching an elderly woman.

Scenes included: foot mas-

sage, helping to stand, back rub, brushing hair, arm around
shoulder, holding hand, helping to dress, stroking cheek,
helping with toileting, and helping with a shower.
A rank order comparison of means showed that the most
liked type of touch was that of a female staff member giving
a foot massage

(~

=

1.63), and the least liked type of touch

was that of a male staff member helping with toileting
(~

=

4.09).

A comparison of liking of types of touch related

to sex of the staff member showed that for nine of the ten
types of touch, participants preferred the female over the
male staff member with the exception being helping to stand.
For six of the ten types of touch, the difference was statistically significant favoring the female staff member.
There were four statistically significant differences in the
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liking of touch between nursing home and retirement home
participants.

Retirement home participants reported greater

liking for foot massage by both female and male staff.
Nursing home participants reported less disliking for helping
with toileting by male staff.

However, for female staff,

nursing home participants reported neither liking nor disliking help with toileting.

A principal-components factor

analysis produced seven factors indicating that the 20 item
rating procedure contains seven dimensions.

Based on the

verimax rotated factor matrix, the factors appeared to be:
liked touching by a male, acceptable nonessential touching,
disliked touching by a male, intimate touching by a female,
acceptable touching by a female, liked

noness~ntial

touching,

and neutral nonessential touching.
Although female staff are preferred over male staff
in all but one type of touching, a majority of the participants liked foot massage, brushing hair, and back rub by
both female and male staff.

The most disliked types of

touching were helping with toileting and helping with a
shower.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Research on touch deprivation in infants and children
has been extensive and has shown that both psychological
and physical illness can result from lack of physical contact.

Eczema (Rosenthal, 1952), behavioral disorders and

schizophrenia (Lowen, 1969), and 100 percent infant mortality
for institutionalized infants under two years of age
(Chapin, 1915) are three examples of effects associated with
touch deprivation.

Rheingold (1956) showed that institu-

tionalized infants given extra "nurturance" displayed more
social responsiveness than those getting routine care.
Many elderly individuals in retirement and nursing
homes appear to have symptoms similar to touch-deprived
infants and children.

Several studies have been conducted

focusing on how touching is perceived by elderly patients
and how touching is utilized by health personnel.

Hollinger

(1980) summarized the results of studies on perception by
stating that, in general, all studies report an interrelationship among environmental, cultural, and social
factors in terms of their influence upon the perception of
touch (p. 742).

Mccorkle (1974) found that patients often

feel alone during a serious illness and interpret the
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touching of nurses as a sign of caring.

In a study of

patients who were bedridden for a lengthy period of time,
Miller (1975) found that prolonged bedrest resulted in a
general decrease of sensory information which affected perceptual input; he noted several behavioral changes including
"increased anxiety and dependency, increasing aggressive and
hostile behavior, increasing placidity on the part of
others, and increasing sexual tension and discomfort"
(p.

367).

In a general hospital setting, Barnett(1972)

found that patients over 66 years of age received the least
frequent amount of touch of any age group.

She also noted

that race, sex, and age of both the caregiver and the
patient as well as the seriousness of the patient's condition were variables which affected the amount of touch given
by some caretakers and received by some patients.

Caucasian

female caregivers between the ages of 18 and 25 touched their
patients more than any other group.

Caucasian female

patients in general received greater amounts of touching;
however, the more serious their condition and the older they
were, the less they were touched.
One study reported that some elderly patients perceive
touch negatively.

deWever (1977) asked subjects to rate

seven types of affective touching as either "comfortable"
or "uncomfortable."

She showed four pictures of nurses

(older male, older female, younger male, younger female)
one at a time in random order as a verbal description of a
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particular type of touching was read.
for their rating choice.

Subjects were asked

Results showed that while some

patients found touching by nurses to be comfort-promoting,
other patients perceived the touching as uncomfortable.

The

difference in perception was attributed in general to the
patient's particular socialization, and in particular to the
sex of the patient and of the nurse.

Female patients

responded with discomfort much more often if the nurse was
male (p. 168).

deWever also found that an arm around the

shoulder by either male or female nurses was perceived as
uncomfortable by the greatest number of subjects (p. 169).
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Although several studies have been conducted which
have provided information about how some elderly patients
perceive touch and the potential for the importance of
touching elderly patients, reported research regarding
effects of touch deprivation on elderly individuals is very
limited.

Extensive library research, including a national

computer search, identified only two studies in this area,.
one which was specific to an elderly population and in which
the investigator increased the amount of touching over and
above baseline amounts (Burnside, 1973), and one which provided a baseline for who touches whom and how often in a
nursing home (Watson, 1975).

This latter study noted sev-

eral things which suggest strong implications for the
physical and mental well-being of elderly patients in
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nursing homes.

Watson found that patients were touched more

by same-sex staff, and that patients who were less impaired
(mild depression or physical impairments) were touched more
than patients with more serious impairments.

Burnside

studied geriatric patients diagnosed as having chronic brain
syndrome which is a regressed state marked by behaviors such
as "babbling, withdrawal, inappropriate replies, hallucinations, exhibitionism, and refusal to make eye contact"
{p. 2061).

She began her experiment by initiating hand-to-

hand or hand-to-shoulder contact with the patients.

She

then noted that patients began touching each other and that
appropriate verbal communication and eye contact increased
among patients and with staff.
Other studies with adults but not specific to elderly
individuals have shown significant changes in patients who
are treated with increased amounts of touching by staff.
Aguilera (1967) observed that patients, especially those
diagnosed as schizophrenic, showed ''increased verbal interaction, rapport, and approach behavior" (p. 13) following
increased use of touch by the staff.

In another study,

Krieger (1975) found a statistically significant change in
hemoglobin values as a result of therapeutic touch.
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
Touch--both touching another and being touched--is a
primary form of communication which begins the moment a baby
is born and which helps the infant define its world and gain
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information about itself (Montague, 1978; Morris, 1971).

As

the child develops, it learns to give and receive touch based
on cultural, social, and individual influences (Hall, 1973).
By the time a person reaches old age, both the need for
specific amounts and kinds of touching and the desire for
specific amounts and kinds of touching are well established
for the individual.
Touch as a survival need of infants has been wellestablished.

Touch as a survival need for the elderly is

intuitively accepted, but experimentally undocumented, and
may remain so because there it is extremely difficult to
control for the effects of touch alone as a variable when
dealing with elderly individuals.

Therefore, to determine

that touch is a need of the elderly would be to assume that
all that is required to extend life for the elderly would
be an increase in the amount of touching given to the
individual.

This proposition would be both simplistic and

untestable.

What can be established are the possible limits

of what elderly individuals like or dislike in the way of
being touched.
The purpose of this study was to establish what
elderly females in nursing and retirement homes reported to
be liked and disliked forms of touching in order to increase
the sensitivity of staff to resident needs.

Should caring

touch be routinely given in retirement and nursing homes as
one way of providing quality care?

CHAPTER II
METHOD
SUBJECTS
The participants in this study were 32 females,

12 of

whom were in an intermediate care nursing home, and 20 of
whom were in two retirement homes in the Portland metropolitan area.

Criteria for selection of homes included the

serving of one or more meals per day and a voluntary daily
or weekly program of organized activities.

One retirement

home was fairly new, having opened approximately five years
ago, and the other was an established home which was approximately 30 years old.

The first was selected because of its

newness and the other was selected because of its proximity
to Portland State University.

The nursing home was selected

because of the willingness of the administration to allow a
study to be conducted within the home.
Participants were ambulatory, had a minimum of three
months in residence, were 65 years or older, had the ability
to participate in group meals and activities, were able to
respond with understanding to verbal questions, and were
willing to rate their reactions to a set of photos and
sketches depicting a staff person touching an elderly woman
along with a verbal description of the touching involved.
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All 8 potential participants contacted in one retirement
home volunteered for this study, and 12 out of 17 women contacted in the other retirement home agreed to participate.
In the nursing home, 12 out of 20 agreed to participate.
Those residents who participated in this study were obtained
by contacting residents individually.
In all cases, I first secured permission from the
administrator of the home to contact residents.

I explained

the purpose of the study to the administrator and showed the
materials to be used.

At both retirement homes, the admin-

istrator granted permission to contact residents directly.
At the nursing home, the social service director developed a list of potential participants based on the criteria
for participation in this study.

Before any contact with

residents could be made, the home required that I contact
the responsible party for the resident and obtain verbal
permission to contact the resident.

Once this permission

was obtained, each interviewer had to initiate her own contact with the individual residents.
MATERIALS
The materials used in this study included a questionnaire designed to gather demographic data, a set of 20 photos
and sketches depicting a staff person touching· an elderly
woman, a rating card with a verbal description of 5 levels
of liking, and a rating form on which the interviewer
recorded the participant's ratings.
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Demographic Data Questionnaire
After obtaining informed consent (see Appendix A for a
copy of the Informed

Consent)

to participate in this study,

the interviewer asked the participant to provide the following
demographic information:

sex; age; years of education;

occupations and years in each; marital status, past and present, and if widowed or divorced, for how long; number and
sex of siblings including half and step siblings and whether
living or not; number and sex of children including step
children and whether living or not (see Appendix B for a
copy of the questionnaire).
Photos and Sketches
I took 28 photos in which a male or a female staff
person was shown touching an elderly woman and selected
seven pairs of the photos for this study.

Each pair showed

a male or a female staff person touching a resident in a
corresponding manner.

I tried to match photos in a pair

for a given type of touch according to the greatest similarity between the photos.

I looked for such things as

similarity of pose and facial expression, and tried to
reduce the differences, except for sex of staff, as much as
possible.

I also commissioned an artist to draw three pairs

of sketches illustrating a male or female staff person
touching an elderly woman in a similar way.

I used sketches

to illustrate those scenes which portrayed caretaking which
could be described as intimate personal care, but which was
realistic in a nursing home setting, since intimate personal
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care could not be photographed.
such care.

Four of the sketches showed

Two sketches showing a noncaregiving touch were

used to determine if the participants were responding to the
sketches themselves rather than to the touching which was
being portrayed.

A factor analysis of the ratings seemed to

reflect no relationship as to whether the scene was a photograph or a sketch.

Each photo and sketch was 4 x 6 inches

and each was secured to a 7 x 11 inch piece of posterboard.
The verbal description for the scene was printed in large
black letters above the picture, and each picture was identified by a large black numeral located under the picture.
Scenes were presented in a semi-random way in that none of
the intimate caregiving scenes was shown at the start of
the sequence.

Otherwise, the scenes were randomly mixed

and then numbered.
The set included 10 photos and sketches showing a
male staff member and 10 photos and sketches showing a female
staff member touching the resident in some way.

Except for

the sex of the staff member, the two halves of the set
had corresponding scenes.

All scenes portrayed appropriate

behavior on the part of the staff member.

None portrayed

intentionally sexually stimulating behavior.
scenes were portrayed in photos:

The following

the staff member stroking

a resident's cheek, working with her.hair, placing an
arm around her shoulder, helping her to stand, giving a
back rub, assisting her to dress, and giving a foot massage.
Those scenes portrayed with sketches were the staff member
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holding a resident's hand, giving a shower, and assisting
with toileting (see Appendix C for copies of the photos and
sketches).
Rating Card
To provide maximum readability, the rating card used
by the subject was an 8-1/2 x 11 inch card with large
letters listing five levels of liking ranging from "Like
very much" to "Dislike very much."

These levels were numbered

one to five (see Appendix D for a reduced copy of the rating
card) .
Rating Form
The interviewer's rating form had 20 numbered rows
with five columns numbered one through five.

Each row cor-

responded to one of the numbered photos or sketches, and
each column corresponded to the level of liking scale (see
Appendix E for a copy of the rating form).
PROCEDURE
After contacting the prospective participant, the
interviewer described the study and its purpose and read and
explained the form for informed consent.

Upon obtaining the

participant's signed consent, the interviewer next obtained
and recorded answers to the structured demographic interview.
Following completion of the demographic interview, the participant was shown the set of 20 photos and sketches in the
prescribed order.

After viewing each photo or sketch, the
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interviewer asked the participant to rate the degree of
liking or disliking for the type of touching depicted in
the sketch.

The interviewer immediately recorded the par-

ticipant's rating of each photo or sketch.
When the ratings were completed, the interviewer
thanked the subject for her participation.

In all cases

interviewers visited casually with the participant for a
few minutes at the end of the rating session.
TRAINING OF INTERVIEWERS
Three women conducted the interviews--the researcher
and two university students.

Both of the students were in

their early 30's and both were senior psychology majors who
were specializing in issues concerning aging.

Training

consisted of having the two student interviewers become
familiar with the criteria for selection of participants,
interviewer instructions (see Appendix F for a copy of the
instructions), the Informed Consent form, the Demographic
Questionnaire, the set of photos and sketches, a list
identifying the photos and sketches according to the order
or presentation (see Appendix G for a copy of the list), a
participant rating card, and the rating form.

A check list

itemizing interviewer materials to be used and order of use
was included (see Appendix H for a copy of the check list).
Training also included the importance of confidentiality, the purpose of the study, and the need for sensitivity to the personal needs and concerns of each participant.
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I instructed the other interviewers to list any irregularities that occurred during the course of each interview.
An analysis of variance of the means for liking to be
touched showed a statistically significant difference
(£

( . 02) between the mean ratings obtained by the two

student interviewers.

These two interviewers each processed

6 nursing home participants.

Examination of the rating forms

showed no ratings for "Like very much" in one group and no
ratings for "Dislike very much" in the other group.

Both

of these patterns appeared in the 20 sets of ratings
obtained by the third interviewer.

The overall significance

for the difference in the means for the three interviewers
was .E.

(.08.

I have no explanation for the difference in

the mean ratings obtained by the two interviewers.
RELIABILITY
Coefficient alpha, which is a measure of internal
consistency of the ratings of the scenes, was used as a
measure of the reliability of the total score.

The value

obtained for alpha was .87.
CONCURRENT VALIDITY
An attempt was made to establish concurrent validity
by having 5 female staff members of the nursing home give
a general rating as to how each of the 12 participants seem
to like being touched.

Each staff member rated only those

participants with whom she was familiar.

The same concurrent
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validity check was not attempted in the retirement homes
because of the highly independent living arrangements of
most of the residents.
The test for concurrent validity resulted in a correlation of .30 between self-reported mean liking to be touched
and mean ratings of behaviors as observed by staff for those
participants living in the nursing home.

For only 12 cases

this correlation was not statistically significant, but it
matched Mischel's (1979) .30 "personality coefficient" for
ratings between self-report and observers.

Mischel (1977)

introduced the term "personality coefficient" to label the
usual .30 correlation found between noncognitive personality
measures based on dissimilar methods, such as, ratings and
relevant behavior (p. 742).

CHAPTER III
RESULTS
The following statistical results were obtained by
means of SPSS/PC (Norusis, 1984) software.
DEMOGRAPHIC DATA
The difference in the mean age for the two groups was
not statistically significant

(~(30)

=

-1.23, £

<.23), with

the mean age of those in the nursing home being 83.33 with
a SD of 4.44, and the mean age for those in the retirement
homes being 81.0 years with a SD of 6.25.

Comparison of

range of ages showed 5 participants between 65 and 75 years
old in the retirement homes with the range being from 65
to 90 years.

The nursing home participant's ages were more

clustered with no participants between 65 and 75 years and
the range being 77 to 91 years.
All other demographic data that were recorded for
both groups also showed no statistically significant differences.

Therefore, for reporting demographic statistics,

the nursing home residents were pooled with the retirement
home residents.

The mean years of education for the 32

participants was 11.31 with a SD of 2.98 and a range of 8 to
18 years.

Twenty-four of the participants worked outside

the home with the mean number of years worked outside being
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17.44 with a SD of 15.86 and a range of 4 to 50 years.

Of

the 32 participants, 31 were or had been married with 28
having had one marriage and 3 having had two marriages.
Present marital status was 1 participant who was single, 2
who were divorced (3 years and 47 years), 4 who were married,
and 24 who were widowed with the mean years widowed being
12.81 with a SD of 12.81.
Among the participants 23 had one or more sisters and
21 had one or more brothers.

None of the participants had

either a stepsister or a stepbrother; however, 5 had one
or more half sisters, 4 had one half brother, and 1 had
two half brothers.

Of the 28 sisters and half sisters, 14

were still living, and of the 26 brothers and half brothers,
9 were still living.
Of the participants, 20 had one or more daughters and
1 participant had a stepdaughter.
26 were still living.

Of the 27 daughters,

There was one or more sons among

20 of the participants and 2 participants had one stepson.
Of the 29 sons and stepsons 24 were still living.
RANK ORDER OF LIKING OF TYPES OF TOUCH
The most liked type of touch was that of a female staff
member giving a foot massage, and the least liked type of
touch was that of a male staff member helping with toileting
(see Table I).
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TABLE I
RANK ORDER OF LIKING OF TYPES OF TOUCH
Rank

Type of touch

Mean

SD

1

Female giving foot massage

1. 63

.66

2

Female brushing hair

1. 81

1. 00

3

Female giving back rub

1. 91

.93

4

Male helping to stand

1. 94

.62

5

Male giving foot massage

1. 97

.90

6

Female helping to dress

2.00

.95

7

Female helping to stand

2.03

.69

8

Female arm around shoulder

2.09

.69

9

Male giving back rub

2.22

1. 01

10

Male brushing hair

2.28

1. 11

11

Female helping with shower

2.38

.83

12

Female holding hand

2.47

.95

13

Male holding hand

2.53

1. 08

14

Female helping with toileting

2.66·

1.10

15

Male arm around shoulder

2.75

.92

16

Female stroking cheek

2.84

.92

17

Male stroking cheek

3.34

.90

18

Male helping to dress

3.69

.78

19

Male helping with shower

3.88

1. 13

20

Male helping with toileting

4.09

.69

-

COMPARISON OF LIKING OF TYPES OF TOUCH
RELATED TO SEX OF STAFF MEMBER
For 9 out of the 10 types of touch, participants
preferred to be touched by a female staff over a male staff
member.

The exception was in being helped to stand; however,
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the difference was not statistically significant.

For 6 of

the 10 types of touch the difference was statistically significant and favored the female staff member (see Table II).
TABLE II
LIKING OF TYPES OF TOUCH RELATED TO SEX OF STAFF MEMBER

Type of
Touch

Sex of Staff

Mean

Foot massage

M
F

1. 97
1. 62

2.35

.025*

Helping to
stand

M
F

1. 94
2.03

-.72

.476

Back rub

M
F

2.22

1. 72

.10

1. 91

Brushing
hair

M
F

2.28
1. 81

1. 88

.07

Arm around
shoulder

M
F

2.75
2.09

5.68

.001**

Holding hand

M
F

2.53
2.47

.33

Helping to
dress

M
F

3.69
2.00

9.27

.001**

Stroking cheek

M
F

3.34
2.84

3.52

.001**

Helping with
toileting

M
F

4.09
2.66

8.02

.001**

Helping with
shower

M
F

3.88
3.38

6.82

.001**

*p ~ .05
**p ~ .001

t

E

.74
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COMPARISON OF LIKING OF TYPES OF TOUCH
RELATED TO PLACE OF RESIDENCE
There were 4 statistically significant differences in
the liking of the 20 types of touch between nursing home and
retirement home participants (see Table III).

With 20 dif-

ferent t tests at the .05 level of significance, the probability of 4 of the 20 occurring by chance is .003.

In the

case of foot massage, for both male and female staff,
retirement home participants reported a greater liking than
nursing home participants.

Other significant differences

occurred with helping with toileting.

For male staff, nursing

home participants reported less disliking than those in the
retirement homes.

However, for female staff, nursing home

participants reported liking, and retirement home participants reported neither liking nor disliking help with
toileting.
In 2 cases there was a significant difference in the
variances in the distributions for the nursing home and
retirement home participants.

For both Foot massage/Female

and Back rub/Female the retirement home participants had a
greater range of responses indicating less agreement with
respect to liking.
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TABLE III
LIKING OF TYPES OF TOUCH RELATED TO PLACE OF RESIDENCE

Type of
Touch

Place of
Residence

Mean

SD

t

E

Foot massage/
Male

Na
Rb

2.42
1. 70

.79
.86

2.34

.03*

Foot massage/
Female

N
R

1. 92
1. 45

.29
.76

2.47

.02*

Helping to
stand/Male

N
R

2.08
1. 85

.67
.59

1.03

.31

Helping to
stand/Female

N
R

1. 92
2.10

.67
.72

-.72

.48

Back rub/Male

N

2.50
2.05

.80
1.10

1. 23

.23

2.00
1. 85

.43
1. 14

.53

.60

R
Back rub/Female

N

R
Brushing hair/
Male

N

Brushing hair/
Female

N

Arm around
shoulder/Male

R
R
N

R

Arm around
shoulder/Female

N

Holding hand/
Male

N

Holding hand/
Female

N

Helping to
dress/Male

N

Helping to
dress/Female

N

R
R
R
R
R

2.67
2.05

.89
1. 19

1. 55

. 13

2.00
1. 70

.74
1. 13

.82

.42

2.75
2.75

.96
.91

.00

1. 00

2.17
2.05

.72
.69

.46

.65

2.67
2.45

1. 07
1.10

.54

.59

2.67
2.35

.89
.99

.91

.37

3.42
3.85

.67
. 81

-1. 56

. 13

2.08
1. 95

1. 00
.94

.38

.71
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TABLE III--Continued
Place of
Residence

Type of
Touch

Mean

SD

t

E

Stroking cheek/
Male

N
R

3.33
3.35

.89
.93

-.05

.96

Stroking cheek/
Female

N
R

2.92
2.80

.90
.95

.34

.73

Helping with
toileting/Male

N
R

3.75
4.30

.62
.66

-2.34

.03*

Helping with
toileting/Female

N
R

2.17
2.95

.72

-2.06

.05*

1. 19

Helping with
shower/Male

N
R

3.92
3.85

1. 31

Helping with
shower/Female

N
R

2.08
2.55

.79
.83

aN

=

Nursing home participants

bR

=

Retirement home participants

.79

.16

.88

-1.57

. 13

* E -( . 05.
PREDICTION OF MEAN LIKING BY
DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
A multiple regression analysis identified only 1 demographic characteristic of the 24 recorded which predicted
general liking to being touched.
number of living brothers

(~

=

That characteristic was the

.40).

CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to establish what
elderly females in nursing and retirement homes report to
be liked and disliked forms of touching by male and female
staff.
The set of 20 scenes to be rated produced an acceptable range of responses from a mean of 1.62 for the most
liked type of touching to a mean of 4.09 for the most disliked type of touching.

The distribution was skewed to

the disliked end with the majority of means clustered
between 1.5 and 2.5 indicating that more than half the
types of touching were reported to be liked by the participants.
Although the difference was not great, the participants in the two retirement homes liked certain of the caregiving touching less than those in the nursing home.
Through the informal conversations that I had with those in
the retirement homes, I learned that most had not experienced
the more intimate caregiving procedures that those in the
nursing home had experienced.

One possibility for the

greater liking by the nursing home residents is that as a
procedure involving intimate touching becomes essential,
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the person needing the procedure tends to like the procedure
more.
Other possible effects on responses of participants of
both the nursing and the retirement homes could be the number of visitors the person has, the number of outings from
the home, and other types and amounts of stimulation that the
person experiences.
FACTOR ANALYSIS OF RATINGS
A principal-components factor analysis was performed,
but because of the small number of cases and lack of cross
validation procedures, the results should be considered
inconclusive.

Because the analysis came out so well, the

results are included so to encourage continued research
using a larger sample and cross validation techniques.

The

results indicated that the 20-item rating procedure contained 7 dimensions.
factor loading matrix.

Varimax rotation was applied to the
Based on the rotated factor matrix,

these factors in order of extraction appear to me to be:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
(See

Liked touching by a male
Acceptable nonessential touching
Disliked touching by a male
Intimate touching by a female
Acceptable touching by a female
Liked nonessential touching
Neutral nonessential touching

Appendix I for the rotated factor matrix.)
The factor analysis of the ratings showed that the set

of rating scales did not represent a single dimension of
liking to disliking.

Rather, the set was factorially

complex with 7 different dimensions.

Those dimensions appear
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to involve the sex of the staff member, the type of touch,
and the degree of liking or disliking the type of touch
depicted.

The following is my rationale for labeling each

of the factors (see Appendix C, Figures 1 through 20):
Factor 1--Liked Touching by a Male
The high loadings on Factor 1 included Figures 7 (Male
staff--brushing hair), 1 (Male staff--giving foot massage),
and 3 (Male staff--helping to stand).

These figures show a

male providing touching which was rated as liked.
Factor 2--Acceptable Nonessential Touching
The high loadings included Figures 9 (Male staff--arm
around shoulder), and 10 (Female staff--arm around shoulder).
Factor 3--Disliked Touching by a Male
The high loadings included Figures 18 (Male staff-assisting with toileting), 13 (Male

staff~-helping

and 20 (Male staff--helping with shower).

to dress),

All of these were

rated as being disliked.
Factor 4--Intimate Touching by a Female
The high loadings included Figures 17 (Female staff-assisting with toileting), and 19 (Female staff--helping with
shower).

Although neither was liked, participants preferred

having a female help with intimate care over a male.
Factor 5--Acceptable Touching by a Female
The high loadings included Figures 12 ·(Female staff-holding hand), 4 (Female staff--helping to stand), and 14
(Female staff--helping to dress).
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Factor 6--Liked Nonessential Touching
The high loadings included Figures 8 (Female--brushing
hair), 1 (Male--giving a foot massage), and 6 (Female-giving a back rub).

Each of these types of touching was

liked.
Factor 7--Neutral Nonessential Touching
The high loadings on this factor included Figures 15
(Male--stroking cheek), and 16 (Female--stroking cheek).
Both of these were rated as being neutral.
The large number of factors suggests that touch is
perceived in a complex manner.

The large number of factors

also suggests that there may be a cognitive as well as an
affective component since it appears that the perception of
touch can't be reduced to simple liking or disliking.
The factor which suggests liking for nonessential
touching supports the importance of touching as a form of
interaction which goes beyond that which is required for
essential caregiving.
ITEM ANALYSIS BY STEPWISE MULTIPLE REGRESSION
Stepwise multiple regression determined the relative
efficiency of the scenes in predicting a total score for
liking to be touched which was based on those scenes.
Although the item analysis showed that to predict the total
score the number of scenes could be reduced to 5, this
finding would have to be cross validated.

Also, overall

total or mean score for liking was not the main focus of
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this study.

The scene which initially showed the highest

positive relationship to total score was Scene 18 (Female
staff--arm around shoulder) with

g = .67.

Next, Scene 17

(Male staff--helping to dress) was entered into the regression equation with the resulting R

=

.81.

In all, 11 items

were entered into the regression equation before the limit
of statistical significance was reached.
were positive.

All relationships

During analysis, Scene 18 was removed because

of its high correlation with scenes subsequently added.

For

results of this stepwise multiple regression see Table IV.
·The results of the item analysis provided a different
perspective of the complexity of the results than those
derived from the factor analysis of the rating procedure.
The purpose of the factor analysis was to determine the
dimensions to be found in the results of the ratings by residents.

Seven clusters of items related to the 7 factors

were obtained.

The purpose of the item analysis was to obtain

a single cluster of items which were highly correlated with
the total score for each participant but had low correlations
with one another.

The result of the item analysis was a

cluster of 11 items which produced a multiple

g

of .99.

Although this value was inflated because the total score contains the score for each of the scenes, the number of scenes
in the final equation and the correlation with total score
were impressive.

Like the results of the factor analysis,

the multiple regression analysis also provided evidence of
the statistical independence of the ratings from the scenes.
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In other words, the responses by residents were clearly not
a function of a large general factor or an overriding
response set such as social desirability.
TABLE IV
ITEM ANALYSIS BY STEPWISE MULTIPLE REGRESSION
Multiple
R

-R
Square

Ratio

.E.

18

.67

.45

24.55

.001*

18' 17

. 81

.66

27.61

.001*

18, 17, 8

.88

.78

32.41

.001*

18, 17, 8' 7

.92

.86

39.89

.001*

18, 17, 8' 7, 4

.94

.89

43.34

.001*

18, 17, 8 ' 7, 4, 6

.97

.93

56.99

.001*

17, 8, 7, 4, 6

.96

.92

63.24

.001*

17, 8' 7, 4, 6, 2

.97

.94

66.79

.001*

17, 8 , 7, 4, 6' 2'
14

.98

.96

74.93

.001*

17, 8, 7, 4, 6, 2,
14, 9

.98

.97

86.37

.001*

17, 8 ' 7, 4, 6' 2 '
14, 9' 12

.99

.98

106.60

.001*

17, 8, 7, 4, 6, 2 ,
14, 9' 12, 10

.99

.99

163.79

.001*

17, 8' 7, 4, 6' 2'
14, 9' 12, 10, 11

1.00

.99

190.57

.001*

Scene

a

F

aSee Appendix G, p. 50, for a list of Scene descriptions.
*p ~ .001
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CONSTRUCT VALIDITY
The purpose of this study was to obtain information
concerning the construct liking to be touched.

Whether the

procedure developed in this study to establish the degree
to which a person liked being touched actually measures that
construct would require further research.

I know of no

independent measure of that construct which I could use to
correlate with each participant's overall liking to be
touched other than the mean staff rating which seemed appropriate for only the nursing home participants.
The procedure used in this study may have been picking
up on one or more other constructs.

Possible competing con-

structs would be those classified under personality traits
or dispositions.

One way to check would be to administer

scales designed to measure hypothetical global traits such
as those currently listed by Goldberg (1987) which include:
conscientiousness, surgency, culture, agreeableness, emotional stability, religiosity, and ability.

Scores on

selected trait measures would then be correlated with the
mean liking to be touched score for each participant to
determine possible relationships.
LIKING AND DISLIKING OF TOUCHING
With respect to liking and disliking of touching,
there are several types of touching which could be classified as nonessential, but which are liked by a majority of
the participants in this study.

These include foot massage,
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preferred over male staff in all but one type of touch,
these types of touching were also the preferred types of

touching given by a male.

If essential or intimate care is

required, a female staff member is preferred with the exception of being helped to stand.

The greater physical

strength of males is a likely explanation for this difference.
The most disliked types of touching were helping with
a shower and helping with toileting--both of which can be
categorized as essential and intimate touching.

The third

least liked type of touch was stroking the cheek; however
this fell in the neutral range rather than in the disliked
range.
These findings are consistent with deWever's (1977)
finding that females responded with discomfort more often
if the nurse was a male.

The results of the present study

did not support her finding that an arm around the shoulder
was an uncomfortable, or disliked, type of touching.

On

the contrary, the mean rating (2.42) was in the range of
liked (1.5 to 2.5) types of touch.
The participants in this study seemed to like
touching that could be categorized as affectionate or nonessential, while they generally disliked touching that could
be categorized as nonaffectionate or essential.

Touch may

be categorized into inadvertent or intentional touch.

The

results of this study suggest that there are at least two
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example, the continuum may start with nonessential touch and
extend to essential touch.

There is also the possibility of

a continuum ranging from impersonal to intimate.
LOGISTICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Subjects
Although the problems were different, there was a
problem getting volunteers in both the retirement homes and
the nursing home.

Permission from the administrator to

contact residents directly was relatively easy in the
retirement homes.

Making contact was difficult since the

residents live independently which makes them hard to track
down.
In the nursing home, the extra requirement of securing
permission from the person who was listed as the responsible
party for the resident before contacting the resident added
several days to the time frame, and some potential participants were lost because of denial of such permission, or
because the responsible party could not be reached.

Other

problems in the nursing home included working around the
routine of the home.

Interviews could only be conducted

during certain hours, and locating the resident was sometimes difficult.

Also, although the actual interview only

required about 10 minutes to complete, it usually took
45 minutes per interview because of the need to gain the
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confidence of the potential participant.

Less time was

required in the retirement homes with the average interview

lasting 15 minutes.
One suggestion for those who plan a study using residents of retirement homes would be to attend several of the
planned group events of the home and get to know some of the
residents before asking them to participate.

Familiarity

with the researcher would establish a basis for trust, and
should promote a cooperative response from more residents.
Photos and Sketches.

Standardization of the pairs of

photos and sketches would reduce possible effects which may
have been created by the differences that were present in
the pairs used in this study.

One way to accomplish stan-

dardization would be to use one person whose physical size
could be either male or female, paying special attention to
the hands.
uniform.

The model would wear a long-sleeved unisex
Through photographic procedures, a male head and

face and a female head and face could be superimposed over
the model's head and face.

There are other potential

methods to achieve standardization.
Informed Consent.

While many elderly people are

willing to participate in short studies, some are fearful
of signing a document that seems complicated, such as an
informed consent form.
willing participants.

This fear could eliminate otherwise
To avoid this problem, arrangements

can be made to have a witness--a responsible person who is
not connected with the study--sign for the resident.
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IMPLICATIONS OF THIS STUDY

Although many residents of retirement and nursing
homes report liking several types of nonessential touch,
several residents reported that they did not like to be
touched in this way.

Keeping this in mind, caution should

prevail when a staff person, either male or female,
approaches an individual resident with or without intent to
touch that person.
Since the selection of participants for this study was
not random, more research in this area is necessary before
results can be generalized to other retirement and nursing
home residents.

Also, no male residents were included, and

so there is no way of knowing from this study what males
would like or dislike in the way of being touched.

·r
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APPENDIX A
INFORMED CONSENT
I,

, hereby agree to serve as a

subject in a research project on interactions being done by
Mary Pintarich as a basis for her master's thesis in Speech
Communication at Portland State University, under the
supervision of Dr. Robert Vogelsang.
I understand that the study involves being interviewed,
and rating a set of twenty sketches which show two people
interacting with each other.
It has been explained to me that the purpose of this
study is to learn more about the interactions that take
place between staff and residents in a nursing or retirement home.
I may not receive any direct benefit from participation in this study, but my participation may help to
increase knowledge which may benefit others in the future.
Mary Pintarich has offered to answer any questions I
may have about the study.

I have been assured that all

information I give will be kept confidential, and that I
will not be identifiable in the findings.
I understand that participation in this study is
voluntary and that I am free to withdraw at any time.
I have read and understand the foregoing information.
DATE

-------

SIGNATURE

or WITNESS
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APPENDIX B
DEMOGRAPHIC QUESTIONNAIRE
Date

Subject number----

----------

Subject name:
Age at last

(

birthday=~~

Years of Education:
Occupation(s): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Marital status:

s

Past

M

w

D

M

w

D

Years:

How long:

No. marriages:
Siblings:

Natural

Step

Female:

Half
Living:

Male:
Children:
Female:
Male:

Natural

Step
Living:

-----
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APPENDIX C
PHOTOS AND SKETCHES, 1-20

Figure 1.

Male staff--giving foot massage.

Figure 2.

Female staff--giving foot massage.
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Figure 15.

Male staff--stroking cheek.
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Figure 16.

Female staff--stroking cheek.

Figure 17. Female staff-assisting with toileting.

Figure 18. Male staff--assisting
with toileting.
~
~

Figure 19. Female staff-helping with shower.
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Figure 20. Male staff--helping
with shower.
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APPENDIX D
RATING CARD

1 Like very much

2 Like

3 Neutral

4 Dislike

5 Dislike very much
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APPENDIX E
RATING FORM
(Name

Number

)

-

Interviewer
Like very
much

Date
Like

Neutral

Dislike

Dislike
very much

1.

1

2

3

4

5

2.

1

2

3

4

5

3.

1

2

3

4

5

4.

1

2

3

4

5

5.

1

2

3

4

5

6.

1

2

3

4

5

7.

1

2

3

4

5

8.

1

2

3

4

5

9.

1

2

3

4

5

10.

1

2

3

4

5

11.

1

2

3

4

5

12.

1

2

3

4

5

13.

1

2

3

4

5

14.

1

2

3

4

5

15.

1

2

3

4

5

16.

1

2

3

4

5

17.

1

2

3

4

5

18.

1

2

3

4

5

19.

1

2

3

4

5

20.

1

2

3

4

5
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APPENDIX F
INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTIONS
1.

Introduce yourself.

2.

Explain the purpose of the study:
The purpose of this study is to determine how much you
like or dislike being touched in different ways by a
staff person.

3.

Explain that the study will include answering a few
questions about themselves, and looking at and rating a
set of twenty pictures which demonstrate several ways a
staff person might touch them.

4.

Ask if the person is willing to participate.

5.

Read the informed consent to the participant.

6.

Ask for any questions or clarification.

7.

Secure the participant's signature, or, if they are
willing to participate but reluctant to sign anything,
ask a staff person to act as a witness to the person's
oral agreement to participate. Retain the signed copy,
and leave a copy for the participant.

8.

Assign the participant a number and enter the number on
both the Demographic Questionnaire and the participant
Rating Form.

9.

Complete the Demographic Questionnaire.

10. Complete the rating form.
Assure the participant that
there are no "right" or "wrong" answers.
It is their
opinion that we seek. After you show two or three of
the pictures, you should remind the participant again
that the rating is meant to show what they themselves
like or dislike in the way of being touched by staff
people.
11. Use the bottom of the Demographic Questionnaire form to
list any irregularities in the procedure that occur.
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12. Thank the participant for their time, and, if the
person would like to visit a little longer, I would
encourage you to do so.
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APPENDIX G

LIST OF PHOTOS AND SKETCHES IN ORDER OF PRESENTATION

1.

Male staff--holding hand

2.

Male staff--giving back rub

3.

Female staff--stroking cheek

4.

Male staff--arm around shoulder

5.

Female staff--helping to dress

6.

Female staff--holding hand

7.

Female staff--giving back rub

8.

Male staff--helping to stand

9.

Female staff--assisting with toileting

10. Male staff--giving foot massage
11. Female staff--brushing hair
12. Male staff--helping with shower
13. Female staff--helping to stand
14. Male staff--stroking cheek
15. Female staff--helping with shower
16. Male staff--brushing hair
17. Male staff--helping to dress
18. Female staff--arm around shoulder
19. Male staff--assisting with toileting
20. Female staff--giving foot massage
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APPENDIX H
INTERVIEWER CHECKLIST
Interviewer Instructions
Informed Consent
Demographic Questionnaire
Set of twenty photos and sketches
List of photo and sketch numbers and titles
Participant Rating Form
Participant Rating card (descriptors for participants)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Scene

5
16
9
14
12
6
3
17
1
8
20
4
15
19
7
13
10
18
2

11

Figure b

.19
.01
.53

.oo

.65
.04
.46
.15
.08
.02
.79

.oo

. 13
.55
.02
. 12
. 21
.09
.47
.69

1
.48
.14
. 19
.86
-.10
.24
-.03
-.01
.05
.23
.12
.19
.23
.70
.32
.17
.06
.78
. 15
.28

2
.56
.33
.26
.15
.35
.09
-.01
.36
.29
.10
.05
.62
.09
.23
.08
-.07
.70
.02
.83
-.27

3

bFigures 1-20 are shown in Appendix C. pp. 36-45.

-.24
.14
-.01
.14
.55
.27
.37
.09
.89
.00
-.08
-.07
.20
.05
.76
.03
.27
. 21
.22
.57

4

Factor

aScenes are described in Appendix G, p. 50.

a

Number

.34
-.52
. 19
.04
.39
.77
.05
.30
. 13
.07
.05
.10
.60
.16
.29
. 11
. 15
. 31
-.10
-.10

5

ROTATED FACTOR MATRIX OF PARTICIPANT'S RATINGS

TABLE V

APPENDIX I

-.16
.29
. 12
. 18
-.08
.03
.40
.19
-.03
. 61
.87
-.38
. 11
- . 11
-.05
-.13
.00
.15
.16
. 19

6

.oo
.18
.19
.06
.13
.01

-.25
.03
.84
.06
.14
.15
.55
-.05
.04
-.17
.20
.17
.08
.52

7

l11
N

